Paediatric Infectious Disease Symposium is the first symposium to be held by the Department of Pediatrics, Faculty of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences of MAHSA University. This one-day symposium aims to provide an overview and update on various bacterial, parasitic and viral infections that are prevalent in Malaysia.

In conjunction with the World AIDS Day on 1st December 2019, a special keynote address on the greatest scourge of the century will be delivered by the internationally recognized AIDS expert, Prof. Adeeba Kamarulzaman. Prof. Adeeba is the ID consultant, Professor of Internal Medicine and Dean of University of Malaya, Vice President of Malaysian AIDS Council, Chairman of Malaysian AIDS Foundation and President Elect of International AIDS Society. Other renowned speakers will also participate in lectures, symposiums and meet the expert session throughout the day.

**Programme Objectives**

- To address issues on prevalent infectious diseases in children in daily practice
- To provide update on management and prevention of infectious diseases in children
- To emphasize on clinical and investigative skills needed in the diagnosis of various infectious diseases in children

**Registration Details**

Limited for the first 150 registrants

*The registration for this symposium is first-come, first-served basis.
TARGET AUDIENCE

General practitioners, Specialists, Consultants and paediatricians. Medical students, nurses, paramedics and other allied health workers are also encouraged to attend.

SPEAKERS

Prof. Dato’ Dr. Adeeba Kamarulzaman
ID consultant
Professor of Internal Medicine;
Dean of University Malaysia;
Vice President, Malaysian AIDS Council;
Chairman, Malaysian AIDS Foundation;
President Elect, International AIDS Society

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ng Ruey Terng
A Consultant Paediatric Gastroenterologist
Associate Professor of Paediatrics UMMC

Dato’ Dr. Musa Mohd Nordin
Consultant Paediatric Neonatologist
Damansara Specialist Hospital;
Adjunct Professor KPJUC;
Treasurer MPA

Prof. Dr. Zaleha Abd Manaf
Consultant Paediatric Radiologist
Adjunct Professor MAHSA University

Dr. Thiyagar Nadarajaw
Consultant Paediatric Adolescent Medicine
Head of Department of Pediatric Hospital
Sultan Bahiya Alor Setar
Kedah State Paediatrician
Ministry of Health Malaysia

Datuk Dr. Zulkifli Ismail
Consultant Paediatric Cardiologist
Selangor Medical Center;
Adjunct Professor KPJUC;
Secretary General of APFA;
Chairman Immunise 4 Life

Prof. Dato’ Dr. Khairul Anuar Abdullah
Professor of Parasitologist;
Pro Chancellor MAHSA University;
Vice President Asian Academy Medicine

Prof. Dr. Zabidi Hussin
Professor of Paediatric (Neurology)
Director of Research and Innovation and Postgraduate Studies, MAHSA University

Dr. Tan Kah Kee
Consultant Paediatrician (Infectious Disease)
Women & Children’s Hospital Kuala Lumpur
Ministry of Health Malaysia

PARTICIPANT

REGISTRATION FEE (RM)

MAHSA STUDENTS/SUNGAI BULOH HOSPITAL/WCHKL STAFF (RM)

ON SITE (RM)

Medical Students
50
40
60

Housemen/Nurses/allied health workers
100
80
120

Doctors/General Practitioners
150
120
180

Specialists/Consultants
200
160
240

PAYMENT

Send your payment with bank draft or cheque to Malaysia Allied Health Sciences Academy Sdn. Bhd.

For payment via T/T Transfer
Beneficiary Name : Malaysian Allied Health Sciences Academy Sdn. Bhd.
Beneficiary Address : MAHSA University, Jalan SP2, Bandar Saujana Putra, 42610 Jenjarom, Selangor
Bank Name : Affin Bank Berhad
Beneficiary Account Number : 10-040-001653-6
Bank Address : No. 4 & 6 Jalan Telawi 3, Bangsar Baru, 59100, Kuala Lumpur
Bank Contact Number : +603-2283 5027
Swift Code : PHBMMYKL

Or you can pay through our Online Payment site: https://mahsa.edu.my/epay/online-payment.php

For further enquiries, please contact:
Dr. Ferry Damarjata ( Email: childhoodinfection.mahsa@gmail.com )
For registration:
Please send registration details and receipt of payment to the above-mentioned email.
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